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OPINION NO. 75-054 

Syllabus: 

".9. 119 does not conflict with Article II, rection 20 of 
the Ohio Constitt,tion an~, therefore, county auc1.itors whose terMs 
of office COMMence on r•arch 10, 1975 are entitled to the nerio0ic 
increases in salary proviQen therein. 

To: Vincent E. Gilmartin, Mahoning County Pros. Atty., Youngstown, Ohio 
By: William J. Brown, Attorney General, August 7, 1975 

I have before ~e your request for ~Y opinion regarding the 
constitutionality of P.R. 119 in light of !rticle II, Section 20 
of the Ohio Constitution. P.D. 119 ~'1hich ar,enrl.erl P.• r.. 325.03 
to increase the salary of county auditors Pecame effective on 
rtarch 7, 1975 hy virtue of an eMergency cla11se therein, anrl 
provir~es for an initial increase f.or t'1e rer~ainc'l.er of 1975, anc1. 
for increrients in salary of five percent in each succeeC:ing year 
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of the auditors' terms with the first increase effective ,Tanuarv 1, 
1976, the seconc:1 January 1, 1977, ancl the final increase effective 
January 1, 1978. The tem of office of county auc1.itors in Ohio 
conunences on March 10, 1975 c1.nc1. continues through riarch 10, 1979, 

Article II, Section 20 of the Ohio Constitution reaas as 
follows: 

The general assemhly, i·· cases not provir'l.ecl 

for in this constitution, sha.d fix the ter111 of 

office an(, the compensation of all officers; hut 

no change therein shall affect the salary of any 

officer c1.uring his eJdsting term, unless the office 

be abolishec'I. · 


In a telephone conversation subsequent to your request you 
agreed that there is no constitutional issue regarc1intJ the 1~75 
in,-::rease. rtather your concern is whether the ye?.rly increases f.or 
1976, 1977 an<". 1978 are violntive of l\rticle II, f-ection 20, inas·· 
much as those increases will he il",pleri.entec' c~.uring the c1.ufi tors' 
terms. 

At the outset your attention is r.irectecl. to Ptate ex rel. 
i,ack v. Guckenberqer, 139 Ohio St. 273 (B42), the syllabus 
orw°hich.reacls in part as follows; 

·A statute, effective hefore the ~0J11Menceroent 

of the term of a common ,:,leas juc'lge, Nhereby his 

coMpensation is automatically increased 0uring his 

term by reason of the increase of the population 

of his county as shown ry a later federal census, 

is not in conflict 1o1ith Section 14, Jlrticle IV of 

the Constitution, which provic1es that the co!'lpen

sation of a judge of the c.ornmon Pleas Court 'shall 

not he c1iminishec'I or increasec1 <'luring his tern. of 

office.' 


:\!though the cl.ecision in the above case was r\irecter1 towc1.rr1 

~rticle IV, Section 14 of the Ohio r.onstitution, t~e reasoninn 
of the Court is equally applica),le to the si tna.tion you <'lescribe 
in vour reat,est. Article IU, P~ction 1'1 1·•as a constitutional 
provision which prohibited changes in coripensc:1.tion for juc:1.ges .- if. 
enactec'I, c:1.uring their tem of office.· "ere ,,re are concernec". with 
Article II, Section 20 which contains a sir-ilar nrohit.,ition relative 
to all officers whose coMpensation is not provVeri for else1rl1ere in 
the constitution. 

'J.'he reasoning of the court in the Mack case is that the 
constitutional lil"itation therein involvec1 1••as a lir,,itation of 
the power of the legislature to act, durinc;r an officer's terr"',· 
to increase or r~iminish his co111r>ensation. ':':'his conclusion was 
basec1, in part, on the ea.rlier rlecision of the court in State e,~ rel" 
v. P.aine, 49 Ohio flt. 580, the syllabus of which is as follows, 

..,. statute, 1-1hatever terms it nay eMploy 

the only effect of which is to increase the salary 

?.ttacher'l to a ouhlic office, contravenes section 20, 

of article II, of the Constitution of this state, 

in so far as it Ma1y affect the salarv of an incum.))ent 

of the office nuring the telT" he •·•as serving 1-1hen the 

statute "ras eniic'fecf: 
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The opinion in the 'lack c::ase in r1iscussing the inhibition 
found in Section 14, .1'.l.rticle IV of the Constitution, inaf.l.e the 
following observation.: 

[T]he inhibition, accorcing to the 
language of the r.onstitntion thus clirecter1 to 
the Legislature, is that it shall not ~V legis
lative act r'lurinq his termc'lirinish or increase 
the compensation of any co!T\J!lon :olec1.s jucige. f:uch 
coTilpensation i:,ust be fixeci before his terr,. begins, 
bt~t there is no inhibition against the :r~egislatnre 
fir.ing suc:h comr,iensation hefore the term !Jegins on 
a basis which r.iav varv it in amount c1.s tizn.e ar1vances, 
provir.1ec1 that basis 1 ;:.,i thin the conter.1plation an<". 
unclerstanc:1.ing of fioth the juc1ge a.nr,. the people ~·rho 
elect hi~, is fixea, certain an~ unchangeable uurin~ 
his term. Such action upon the part of the Leqislature 
<'loes not therehy sanction or attefr'rt to legalize an 
evil or vice which the Constitution nrohibits. ·· 

The Court then refP.rrer'l to the nrovisionR of Sections 1 anr1 20, 
Article II, Ohio Constitution, the constitutional authority unc1.er 
w'1ich the compensation of j u<'lqes is fixerl 'hy the General l\sselltbly, 
anrl saii.1 '. 

[T] he comr,anr' in the Constitution 'shall 
not he c1iminished, or increaserl, ' is in the nassive 
voice, denoting that the subject (in this case 
compensation) of which it is the orec1icate, is not 
to be actec! unon. Actea unon hv whon anr•. l•rhi:m? 
Clearly, by the Legislature and-curing the 'ter~.' 
The only other possible construction is to holr1 that 
the Constitution orohihits the Lecrislature froM actinn 
on (increasing or aecreasing) coMpensation nrior to 
the term, if that action fixes a sUfr', or a stanuarr 
or basis of conr,utation wherP.hV comnensation r,av varv 
in amount auring the teI'l'l. Past ex~erience in this 
state oisc:renits such construction. 

(~Mphasis ac:1c1ec~.) 

The Court also referrer, to Se~tion ~O, l\rticle II, Ohio r.onsti·· 
tution anr1 noter1 that the inhibition therein 1,ras all"lost irenticc1.l 
1,rith that container1 in Section l", i\rticle IV of the r.onsti tut ion. 

In vie1·! of these nronouncernents it seer's onite 
clear that the nrovisions of Rection 20, Article II 
of the Ohio Constitution are liket-rise limitations on 
the action of the le<'isla.tnre 1'1nc1 unon the legislature 
only. r·Tor~over, it is quite clear that the ~ur:>rerie 
Court has qiven sanction to an increase in cornnensation 
r'lurinrr an e::istinq terr,. nrovided such increase' results 
frorn the oneration of a ·, standard or ha.sis of cor'l')P.n" 
sation wherehv coMpensation may vary in aMount cluring 
terr,· orovic1.e<" such 'stan(1arcl or basis of cornputation' 
is established by c1. law enacter~ '.!:)rior to the heginninc:r 
of such ten>1,' 

The reasoning in the r.qack case has )'ieen consistentlv 
followe<". in numerous opinions of my prec1ecessors. In 1955· On. Att 'y 
Gen. Ho. 5199 (anprovei! and followed 197" ()'I'). 7\tt 'v Gen. no. 74-·!'21) 
my then preaeces.sor crnoted extensively fro~ the Court's opinion anc1 
in fiscussing Article II, Section 20 of the Constitution of Ohio, 
stated at nage 235: 
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'In this connection it is necP.ssary to hP.ar 

in Minrl. that the constitutional l'lanc1ate reouires 

the General Assemblv to 'fi,~' the compensation of 

the officers concerned. In the 'lack case the court 

decided that this Mandate was met by the estahlish

ment of a 'formula' which incluaed a variahle factor 

wholly beyona the control of any inc1iviclual or agenc:v. 


In 1960 Op. J\tt 'y Gen. rio. 1~32 (approvec1 anr' followP.d 
196<:l Op. Att"y Gen. Mo. fi9-033) my :oreaecessor, citing the 
l'lack case, sair, at page fi65:: 

Unner Section 20 of ~rticle II, Ohio Consti 
tution, the salary of a county court juc0e 1'1a:V not 
be c1ininishei:1 or increaser1. rlurina his ter1'1 of of.fice. 
This constitutional restriction aoes not, hovever, 
apnly to an increase in co!'lnensation ~uring an eY.ist.ina 
term proviaea such increase results frol'1 the operation 
of a stanr1arr1 or has is of cor1r:,ensation wherebv corrnen · 
sation may vary in amount cluring term nroviner' such 
stanclard o·c basis of co1T1putation is estahlishec1 hy a 
law enactN1 prior to the beginning of such terl'l." 

See also 1960 op. ~tt'v Gen. ~o. 19011. 

I r1iscnssec1 A.rtidl'.'! II,. Section 20 ir, 197'1 Op. J'.tt'v Gen. 
Po. 711 .. n21 anr1 concluded at nage ~00: 

[T] he Section cl.oes not prohihi t an officer 

frol'1. receiving, cluring his tern, autoMatic nerioclic 

raises embodied in a statute \·•hlch becal'le effective 

prior to the beginning of such tern." 


Based upon the fore~oina, it is apparent that the iT"Dleinentation 
of yearly increases in the salary of countv aunitors for the VP.c1rs 
1976, 1977 and 1978 nrovinea by H.P. 119 cl~es not violate Article II, 
Section 20 of the Ohio Constitution. , 1oreover, it is anparent that 
Article II, Section 20 of the Ohio ~onstitution contel"nlates a 
change in the comnensation of public officers enacted aurina their 
term of office anc not, as is the case here, one that is enacter1 
Prior to the col'1menceinent of an officer's terr> but iinple1'1entecl
auring such term. . 

In specific ans1·1er to your recruest, it is T"Y o•nnion anr' YO" 
are so ac.viser1 that r.P. 119 r:1oes not conflict •·1ith Article n, 
Section ?.O of t.he Ohio Consti tution anr', therefore, countv aurli tors 
whose terr,s of office cOl'1J11ence on Parch 10, 1975 are entitler t:o 
the rieriodic increases in salary provirler1 therein. 




